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GOALS 

Produce a good immune response 

Provide protection against clinical disease 

Give long lasting protection

Result in minimal side effects or reactions

Provide a positive cost/benefit ratio 

compared to risk of disease



DIFFERENT CLASSES OF CATTLE

Calves 

Stockers

Replacement Heifers

Cows

Bulls



Challenge

Environmental 

Neighborhood

Class of Cattle

Source of cattle

Marketing

Stressors

Nutritional

Weather



VACCINE TYPES

 Intranasal

 Inforce 3  (IBR, BRSV, PI3)

 TSV-2 (IBR and PI3)

 Nasalgen IP (IBR and PI3)

 Once PMH IN (Pasteurella and Mannheimia)

 Modified Live Injectable

 Viral

 Viral and bacterial (killed) combined

 Killed

 Viral

 Bacterin

 Protozoal





COW CAUSES OF REPRODUCTIVE FAILURE

Bacterial

Brucellosis (Bang’s)

Leptospirosis (Lepto)

Vibriosis (Vibrio)

Viral

IBR

BVD type 1 and 2 

Protozoal

Trichomoniasis (Trich)

Neosporosis (Neospora)



MY MINIMUM FOR ANY SITUATION

5 way viral (IBR, BRSV, PI3 and 

BVD type 1and 2) 

Lepto 5

Clostridial

Vibrio



COW VACCINES BASED ON NEED

Trich

Anaplasmosis

H.somnus

P. multocida

M. haemolytica

Scours (E. coli, Rota, Corona, 
Salmonella etc. )

Neospora

Pinkeye



REPLACEMENT HEIFERS

Transition from calfhood vaccine 

Lepto

MLV Respriatory/Reproductive- 2 doses

Booster Clostridial

Vibrio

Foothill Abortion

Anaplasmosis



CLOSTRIDIALS –ALL CLASSES
Blackleg -C. chauvoei

Red Water- C. hemolyticum

Enterotoxemia- C. perfringes types B,C 

and D

Malignant Edema –C. septicum

Black liver- C. novyi

Black neck C. sordelli

Tetanus- C. tetani



CALF AND STOCKER VACCINE WHY?



PNEUMONIA

Viral

 IBR

BRSV

PI3

BVD type 1 and 2

Bacterial

Pasteurella multocida

Mannheimia haemolytica

Haemophilus somnus



PINKEYE

 Commercial 

 Piliguard- trivalent M. bovis single dose

 Pinkeye shield XT4 M. bovis single dose

 1-Site XP- 8 strain M. bovis single dose

 Ocu-guard MB-1 M. bovis single dose

 SolidBac Pinkeye IR/PR M. bovis single dose

 Autogenous 

 Moraxella bovoculi

 Strains of both M. bovis and M. bovoculi specific to your herd

 Time to culture and produce vaccine

 Drift

 Cost and scale



CALF SCOURS

Bacteria Calf Ages

E. coli <5 da

C. perfringens B, C 5-30 da

C. perfringens D >30 da

Salmonella >15 da

Viruses

Rotavirus 5-15 da

Coronavirus 5-15 da

BVD >30 da

Protozoa

Cryptosporidia 5-30 da

Coccidia >15 da



SCOURS VACCINES FOR CALVES

 Calf-Guard  (Rotavirus and Coronavirus) orally newborn 

 Bovine Ecolizer (C. perfringens type C and K99 E. coli) orally 
newborn

 First Defense (Corona virus and K99 E. coli) orally newborn

 Practical? 

 Is there a better way?



VACCINATE THE COW

 Scourguard 4K and 4KC (2 doses 3 weeks apart, 2nd dose 3-6 

weeks pre-calving.  Annually 3-6 weeks pre-calving)

 Scour Bos 4 and 9 (8-16 weeks prior to calving, booster in 4 weeks, 

8-10 weeks prior to calving annually )

 Guardian (3 months pre-calving, 2nd dose in 3-6 weeks.  Annually 

5-7 weeks pre-calving)

Vaccinate the pregnant cow/heifer

First year requires a booster 

Requires good colostrum intake by newborn



BULLS

Vaccinate like the cows with these 

exceptions

Vibrio –Vibrin 2x the dose

Trich???

BVD Status

Anaplasmosis



IMMUNE FUNCTION

Nutrition

 Immune response to challenge changes 

requirements for nutrients

Deficiencies increase susceptibility to 

disease

Once developed deficiencies lead to 

increased severity of disease

Mineral deficiencies depress immune 

function and resistance to stress even with 

sufficient energy and protein



BQA- BEEF QUALITY ASSURANCE

Storage

Handling 

Mixing

Dose 

Route





QUESTIONS?


